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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS

may contain some TRUTH

A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2481 136 George St Launceston Hare: Derbs

Run report:
Debs the G.M is our Hare tonight the trailer and two fire pots have been set up in the car park behind TCS Communications in George St. Debs has been afflicted with a case of the gout all weekend
so has set a point to point run, all places we are visiting are pubs so a beer can be sampled at each
one if you like but take a pocket full of money as the G.M forgot to set up a tab for the troops. The
first point of call is the Cock and Bull the sign outside says 10 beers on tap Bugsy says the light beer
tastes like cats piss not as good as TUN light From here we head to the Penny Royal then across the
flood levy to Peppers. Where Two Bob joins the front runners and Loggy finds the pack after doing
a couple of loops looking for the pack. Across the North Esk bridge to the Silos past Bunnings to the
Park Hotel opposite York Park. Sheila is tempted to pop in for a beer but remembers his shenanigans after the last Hawthorn game he went to so continues on to the next stop the Royal Oak. The
On Home site is not far off now down Brisbane St to the Launceston Hotel up Dt John St to the
Metz a right into Vincent St and we are back home a good workout of about 6Km

ON ON:
Both fire pots are ablaze by the time the pack returns Derbs has blocked off the car park to keep out itinerant
parkers. Passing by pedestrians are unsure what is going on in the car park beer swilling men sitting around
fire pots talking crap. One lady who came to retrieve her car walked past mumbling the homeless derros of
Launceston have moved from Milton Hall to the Vincent St car park should I call the police she muttered as
she screeched her tyres driving off into the dark. Tyles arrives late quickly stokes the fire pots up taking the
chill off the air. A couple of On Downs tonight the Hare Derbs, SloMo our top tipster did Hawthorn win last
week. Electric Eric is the next called upon for voting for David Obyrne as State opposition leader only to find
him outed a week later. One of us is a Carlton supported you thought only Collingwood supporters were stupid. This Carlton supporter got wind of a rumour that Carlton was going to play a game at York Paek due to
Covid lock downs in NSW and only members could buy tickets to the game. He quickly jumps onto the net and
joins up as a full member hundreds of dollars later there a two new out of state members. He then discovers
that the Premier Peter Gutwein has canned the game we don’t want Covid coming into Tasmania would that
have been you Tyles. Last to skoal is Two Bob notching up 150 Runs. The Monk is keeping up the tradition of
salubrious raffle prizes Fingers winning a bottle rough red, Bendover six pack Boags, Bugsy box chocolates he
will have to eat them before he gets home Magpie is on a diet.
Next weeks run is a parmy night at the All year Round Tavern Hare Abba. YA YA Abba försäkrar oss om att det
inte kommer att bli knull, det är allt organiserat med tollenaren

The 2021 Committee The Committee that “ Will Make LH3 Great Again”
GM: DerbsJM: Bendover, Hash Cash: Boong, Monk: Sheila Trail Master: Inlet , Horn: Electric Eric , Lip: Tyles, Scribe: Run report
is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy,

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 13th July Parmy and Pint night All Year Round Tavern: Hare: Abba

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 15 July Legana Tavern 2 Freshwater Point Rd Legana Hare: Blah, Blah, Blah
Joke of the Week

Steve and his buddies were hanging out and planning an upcoming fishing trip. Unfortunately, he had to tell them that he couldn't go this time because his wife wouldn't let him.
After a lot of teasing and name calling, Steve headed home frustrated. The following
week when Steve's buddies arrived at the lake to set up camp, they were shocked to see
Steve. He was already sitting at the campground with a cold beer, swag rolled out, fishing
rod in hand, and a camp fire glowing. "How did you talk your missus into letting you go
Steve?" "I didn't have to," Steve replied. "Yesterday, when I left work, I went home and
slumped down in my chair with a beer to drown my sorrows because I couldn't go fishing. Then the ol' lady Snuck up behind me and covered my eyes and said,
'Surprise'. When I peeled her hands back, she was standing there in a beautiful see
through negligee and she said, 'Carry me into the bedroom, tie me to the bed and you
can do whatever you want,' So,
Here I am!"

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
Hasn’t she
heard of Hash
House Harriers

That woman wanted to
know if we were homeless men setting up
camp for the night

If she supplies the
beer we could
stay all night

